myRoom prime

Simple design of light, temperature, and blind control for energy savings and guest convenience
myRoom prime Benefits

Enhance the Guest Experience
• Lighting turns on automatically when guest enters room
• Switches are labeled with easy-to-understand icons
• Industry-leading presence detection saves energy when guest is away
• Master OFF switch at bedside and entry for convenient control
• Smooth and continuous dimming with most LED lighting

Energy Savings up to 30%*
• Thermostat switches to economy mode, lighting turns off when room is empty
• Temperature returns to the guest setpoint upon return

Lower Total Cost of Ownership
• Wireless keypads eliminate wiring and installation cost
• 10-year battery life means less maintenance
• Wireless controls allow for lower-cost room re-configuration

Highlighted Control Stations

Entry Pico
Master control at entry means guests can quickly turn the lights on or off

Bathroom Pico
Predefined scenes mean guests can select the appropriate light level for their needs

Bedside Pico
Bedside control means a guest has all essential functions within easy reach of the pillow

• Additional control, HVAC, and blind design options available

*S Visit lutron.com/references

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Occupied</th>
<th>Unoccupied</th>
<th>Manual control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lights</td>
<td>Welcome Scene</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Zone control, zone toggle, scene control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptacles</td>
<td>Powered</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>Guest-controlled setpoint, no drift</td>
<td>Setback mode: Drift to hotel's energy-saving setpoints</td>
<td>Guest-controlled setpoint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested Solution
Meet the Rest of the Family

**Pico Wireless Controls**

- Master On/Off
- 3 Scenes + Off
- On/Dimmed/Nightlight/Off
- On/Raise/Lower/Off
- Drapes Open/Close
- Drapes Open/FineTune/Close
- Drapes & Blinds Open/Close
- Blinds Open/Raise/Lower/Close
- Nightlight/Off
- Bedside Lights & Drapes Example 1
- Bedside Lights & Drapes Example 2

**Pico Wired Controls**

- Corridor Indicator/Doorbell*
- Make-up Room and Privacy*

**Available Pico Colors**

- Arctic White (Matte)
- Black (Matte)
- TAW
- TBL

Additional Pico faceplate colors available.

* Requires QSE-IO
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